
white claw
long drink strong
high noon

long drink 
long drink sugar free
long drink cranberry
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STRAIGHT SHOTS

SHOTS

OLD FASHIONEd                    9
Makers 46 | sugar | bitters. we craft ours with love!

MOSCow mule                      9
the moscow mule was born in 1941! the perfecr combo
of Tito’s vodka, ginger puree, and crushed ice that keeps the
drink cold and enhances its flavor & aroma.

cucumber martini             10cucumber martini             10
classic & simple! Tito’s vodka | cucumber puree | sugar | citrus.
we are proud of our version.

missionary                            9
Aviation gin | cucumber puree | house pomegranite vinegar | 
grapefruit zest.

manhattan                          10
Makers Makers Cask Strength , | vermouth | angostura bitters | cherry 

hurricane                             9
Cruzan rum & juices combine to create this great classic.

sezerac                                10
In a 62-33 vote, legislators proclaimed this drink that 
originated in the bayou, New Orleans' official cocktail 
Rye | Bitters | Sugar | Absenthe | Flamed Orange Peel

negroni                                  9negroni                                  9
legend tells that count camillo negroni asked his friend,
bartender forsco scarselli, to strengthen his favorite 
cocktail, the americano, by replacing the soda water
with gin.

quarter punch               8
passion fruit rums, juices, lime & sugar. this
is our siganture easy drinking punch. 

big easy iced tea            8
moonshine, peach, sweet tea create the perfect
patio sipper just like grandma use to make.

cucumber mule               9cucumber mule               9
frozen drink : moonshine, ginger, cucumber, lime

pickle rick                        9
moonshine, blueberry vinegar, jalpeno vinegar,
pickle juice.

piccadilly                         9
frozen drink :  mango, chamoy. lime, pickle juice, 
sstrawberry, pickles 

cat 5 hurricane             14
take shelter! 5 rums & juices create this strong
version of the original classic.
limit 2 per guest.
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gummy bear                   7
redberry vodka, peach, sour

gatorade                       7
raspberry vodka, blue, 
island punch, sour, trechas

mexican lolly pop      7
tamarind vodka,watermelon,tamarind vodka,watermelon,
Mango, sour 

purple gecko              7
tequila, razz, blue Island, 
sour, cranberry, salt 

Kamikaze      7
vodka, triple, sour  

i love you                        6
peach, cranberry, sprite 

pickle back                     7
Whiskey or vodka, 
pickle juice

vegas bomb                     7
Whiskey, peach, energyWhiskey, peach, energy

KISS & FLY SHOT               6
coco,blue, peach, sour

Green Tea     7
Whiskey, peach, sour

FUN DIP       7
vodka, grape, sour, energy

jagermeister   3

patron      6

fireball     5

fernet      5

jameson     5

rumplemintz   5
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